Recreation Department Report

March 2019

Recreation Office:

- Summer programs/camps and trips are being planned and scheduled.
- The formation of the Summer/Fall program guide is underway.
- Sponsorship for Youth Lacrosse program from Dick’s Sporting Goods in the amount of $400 was awarded.
- Color Run May 11th with collaboration of the DES PTA for the Rail Trail Opening Celebration
- Several Dryden High School students will/have been volunteering for the department for a class.
- Received $477.00 from Tompkins County for Summer Camp at DES

Lacrosse

- Skills and Drills Clinic was 4/4 at TC3 with admission to a Cornell home game for the participants 3/30. 30 participants for the clinic.
- 44 children registered for lacrosse. Season started 4/9
- Equipment and uniforms handed out.
- Teams have their first games 5/4 at IHS
- Working with TC3 to secure field space for the ULA season

Track

- Season starts 4/24
- 42 children registered.
- Three volunteer Dryden High students.
- Erin Taylor-Talcott will be heading the track program. She is the Owego High School track coach, a track official, and she competes and is a member of the USA Race Walking team. The AD of Owego Schools has given her permission to use some of their agility hurdles for our program.
- Modified Dryden Track coach Bobby Brull will be taking Erin’s place when she is unavailable for a few days.
- New equipment for a grant is available for this season.

Egg Hunt

- Egg Hunt will be held April 20th
- DHS students will be helping with the event

Karate

- Session #4 began 4/3
- 10 registered for the junior class and 7 for the advanced class.
Summer Programs

- Art Camp (6/25-6/29)
- Archery Camp (7/9-7/13)
- Frozen Adventure Dance Camp (7/30-8/30)
- Impact Basketball (7/30-8/2) (7/23-7/26)
- Soccer Clinic
- Football Clinic (8/6-8/13)
- Dryden Community Summer Camp at DES (7/9-8/17)

-Marty Conger